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Work Should be Don« During; th«
ont!» of October-Valuable Sug-eatlona
opa li IK1 » Authority.

{)V. L. Jona in Sjuthern Uuitioator).
tn our lastj ibo Importance of cov-

eYitig our Heida with growing crops
thrungli 11)0 winter wits discussed ut
Home length, Increased acrcugo in
oats, barley, and .especially ryej wdieat
also grasses and clovers, was earnestly
advocated. Tho moro we rclloet upon
tho matter, thc greater its importance
Impresses us. lt \¡ not too late yet in
much of thc cotton belt to start these
crops, and for this reason it is again
brought to notice. In tho coldest por¬
tion of tho cotton, belt, wheat sowing
Yiâ'n'bfcgiv» this mouth, and rye and
barley may bo seeded down well into
next month. Abundant opportunity,
therefore, exists to do this convcrvat-
¡Hg work. We are trying to improve
our lands; every wide-awake
farmer is diligently husbanding and
gathering materials for composts; let
us not neglect thc means of holding on
to tho fertility alroady acquired. In
machinery a ratchet-wheel is all im«
lortant-its equivalent is not less so
in agrlclulturo. Wc cannot afford to
ose anything wc liavo gained; what«
iver manurial clements thc present
crop has failed to utilize must bc held
tn reserve for succeeding crops. Tins
ts just as necessary as thc annual ap¬
plication of new doses of plant food.
Wc aro not unmindful of the cost of

iced and of seeding under thc propos¬
ed arrangement. Lot us study every
?HIMni tor reducing it; economizing
power or labor is a great desideratum
lu our farming. If called upon to
ii mr le ont the most important item just
low in tho linc of progress, wc would
unhesitatingly select economy of pow«
;r. Our ¿mechanical appliances ato
not equal to thc demands of thc time
or of our sui roundings. Wc do not
substituto horse-power in place of
human muscle sufficiently, and wc fail
to get the full benefit of horse power
by making it work through inadequate
or imperfect implements. Wc have
been studying fertilizers very diligent¬
ly during the last fifteen years; wc arc

pretty well advanced in thc chemistry
of tlie farm. .Let us concentrate our
thoughts now for awhile on the
mechanics of thc farm; let us lind out
how to produce thc greatest with thc
least labor. Consider what a revolu¬
tion in our farming the general intro¬
duction has brought about. Who
would go bach to the shovel and scoot¬
er in tlic cultivation of a crop? But

* has tho sweep, or its better substitute,
tho scrape, exhausted our ingenuity or
sot bounds to useful contrivances? lt
is, or should bc, but thc beginning of a

thorough revolution in the mechanical
appliances of tho farm. In the prepa¬
ration of laud our ingenuity lins not
advanced beyond thc gathering up and
burning of procious vegetable matter
to get it out of the way, or else with a

turn-plow of burying it in one thin
continuous sheet several inches below
tho surface. Neither of these arc at
all desirable. Implements arc needed
which »halt cul up and comminute
weeds, grass, stubble, stalks or what
not, andlcavo them ill condition for
any form of plow desired to mingle
them uniformity with thc soil. Thc
screw pulverieer, the Disc harrow, etc.,
aro the beginnings in this direction.
Such implements, if perfected and pro¬
vided with seeding attachments, would
make the putting in of grain and
grass a very light joh. A man and
four horescs could put in eight or ten
acres a day. Contrast this with the
old style of man and horse and scooter
finishing up one a day.

Profit is tho difference between cost
of production and gross sales, and
cheapness ot production is more apt to
bring godd profits than large yields
with heavy expense account. But
meanwhile, until thc necessary imple¬
ments arc perfected, let us do the best
wc can with such as wc have. Double-
shovels, sweeps, cultivator-, harrows,
judiciously used arc decided improve¬
ments on singlc-shovola and scooters,
and a diligent farmer can, with these,
sow down a very large quant it v of land
from thc first of September to thc .first
of December.
Of thc various anti-leachlng crops,

rye and burr clover arc thc most prom
Ising, and the reader is urged to take
thc necessary steps now to raise an
abundance ofsted of each of them tor
next year's usc. Homo-raised seed
comparatively little; why should a
farmer pay from one to one and a half
dollars per bushel tor rye, when he
can raise it for fifty cents a bushel or

less, just because a majority neglect to
sow rye, and have to pay whatever thc
few who do raise it choose to ask? ^jlf
tho practice of sowing rye on our bare
lands should become gencr.il, seed rye
would go a begging. Hut all not
needed for sowing could bo profitably
fed to stock; ground rye is a most c.x-
cclledt horse food, and thc superfluous
grain, together with thc abundant pas¬
turage afforded by thc practice advo¬
cated, would more than pay tho ex¬
penses of it.

Partly for thc work of conservation
and partly for the value of thc crop
itself to th« fainer'.- family and labor¬
ers, tba sowing of wheat recommceris
itself. Wc aro fully aware that thc
cotton belt is not thc home of tho wheal
plant, sud that only thc hardier varie¬
ties of it can there bc grown with rea¬
sonable hopo of profit. Ked, bearded
varieties, like tho Mediterranean, nrc
most to bc relied on, and early matur¬
ity is a matter of prime importance.
Wheat raising in the cotton belt fur¬
nishes an instance where extremes »rc
butter than tho proverbially safe incaiiR.
Bost profits como either from a few
acros not fertilized at all and very
lightly seeded. In view of thc desira¬
bility of having growing crops on as
largo areas as possible during winter,
tho practice of sowing from a half
bushel lo three pecks of seed per acre,
without manure and with least expen¬
diture of labor, is probably upon thc
whole preferable to tho intensive ar-
v.? ugo nu. it whero ono has an abund¬
ance of land. It was a good deal in
vogue before the late war; without
previous preparation of soil, tho seed
was sown and plowed in. In good
wheat years fair crops was harvested;
in adverse seasons failures followed.
,The cost of Reed is «mall, and if tho

friowing in ls done with a wido cutting
mplcmant, like an Acme or Disc har¬
row, tito labor expense is small like¬
wise. The highest and driest soils
should bejsolected for whoat-red land
bettor than gray. Mucky soils, or
such as abound in organic, aro, as a

mle, unsuited to this crop; limo soils
best of all.

In thc olden time, cotton seed and

?p^fMVWWmppOT»" --

L'oriivian gunilo woi'c rcgardtj 1 ns tho n
best manures for wheat and tvboro ono s

wishes to fertilize hoavily, tho sui)- j
stances named furnish an excellent s
clue to thc wants of the crop; both, in i
tho first pince, arc highly nitrogenous 1
manures. Universal experience con- I
firms tho indispensability of this sub- t
stance to a wheat crop; it must have a
full supply of available nitrogen to i

produce lange yiolds. But tho two
urticlcs mentioned contain in addition
to nitrogen a fair supply of phosphates
and test experiments have given addi¬
tional proof of tho value of phosphorn,
acid to wheat. Five hundred pounds
of acid phosphate to an acre would
supply liberal (plantilles of tho sub¬
stance most needed hy a wheat crop,
and ought, under favorable conditions,
to produce large yields. Both of these
fértilIzo1*8 may bc plowed or harrowed
in with the seed. In high culture the
surface soil should bo brought into thc
finest tilth bolbro thc seed is sown, by
repeated plowings, rollings ami bar-
rowings, and especially if the seed arc
harrowed or brushed in, a good roll¬
ing should follow and completo thc
work. Thc "finning" of the surface
so>' is done by thc roller makes the
seed come un more uniformly and
gives vigor lothc young plants hy pre¬
venting to free exposure of their roots
to air and dampness.

Whether land for wheat should be
very deeply brokon in our climate
admits of doubt. AH wc all know, tho
worst enemy of wheat is the red rust,
anil this is more apt to attack a crop
on damp than on dry land. Hence a

dry May is so favorable to wheat.
lint a deeply broken soil, and especial¬
ly one lilied with humus, dries oil
much more slowly in thc spring '.han
a shallow, broken one; there conics
tho danger from deep breaking.
Moreover, as the soil and subsoil arc

usually wet in winter anti therefore
sott and penetrahle by roots, there is
thc same necessity of deep breaking
for winter crops thal there is for those
of summer. Hoots can work their was
quito readily through unbroken soil in
thc carly spring while it is wet and
soft, and a wheat crop is general! ma¬
tured before the ground gots so dry as
to bo very hard.

Perhaps thc best time to sow wheat
is a week or so bclorc tho average date
of a killing frost; this, of course,
varies with dilTcrcnt localities. In thc
northern portions of the cotton belt, it
is not far from thc 25th of October:
towards thc (Juli* it approximates thc
middle of November. From the mid¬
dle of October to the middle of Novem¬
ber, or even thc fust December covers
the period of wheat sowing. Tho
Hessian liv and other insects are not
likely ti inj uro a crop winch comes up
after a killing frost. Hut for lhc.-c
insect enemies, wheat might bc sown
earlier with corrcsponpimr hastening
in thc spring, with more likelihood of
escaping rust. Thc early settlors ol
Middle Georgia, we arc told, somo¬
biles sowed wheal, in August and
made line crops, and it would bc well
to try on a small scale early sowing
again. On rich land such sowings
might come forward too rapidly and
shooting up, before hard freezes, might
get killed. This might be obviated by
light grazing. On poor land there is
little danger in this direction; hence
one should make thc earliest sowings
ul'all kinds of al! kinds of grains on
the poorest lands and finish up with
thc richest. Oats, sown on poor land
as carly as thc last of August, aro not
likely to head out bclorc frost; bul if
in any kimi of grain jointing threatens
to begin by the 1st ot November or
before, a little judicious grazing with
calves or sheep in dry weather will
remedy the trouble.
October is usually a dry moni li and

very favorable to the housing of crops.
This work should now be pushed for¬
ward with energy: everything keeps
better when put away in hulk, if thc
air is dry at the time it is bulked.
Corn is now fully dry and ready bu¬
llio crib; true it may remain longer ia
thc field, but the longer il is loll, the
greater will be the waste. Overhaul
the crib before putting in thc new
crop; make il. rat-proof by setting oil
pillars capped with sheels of tin or
Sheet-iron, Sweep out all rubbish,
brush down the walls, and paint the
inside top, bottom and sides with
coal tar or crude carbolic acid; this
will kill insects and keep them out.
lu localities where the weevil is very
bad, Inls painting may be removed at
intervals on all uncovered portions of
the interior walls. Where there is
house-room it is better to put corn
away in the shuck; it will keep better
and thc shucking will afford employ¬
ment for rainy days during winter.
Forage of any kind cut early in thc

months will bc apt to cure well.
Forage corn, cut and put up at once
in shocks., three to lour feet across at
base, will cure well without additional
handling. It soon shrinks enough to
allow good ventilation throughout the
shock. Tho important point is to
build up the shock right; sec that each
armful of stalks as they are added to
it are well settled on thc ground.
With a rope with loop at one end,
draw the shook up as lighly as posi¬
ble in thc middle and tie securely with
a ropo of grass or stalks; put another
around the shook near thc top. Thus
built, it will shed rain and withstand
wind for many weeks or until per¬
fectly cured. Millo maize, sorghum,
etc., may be cured in saino manlier;
thc Borghuin gets limber and is more
disposed to fall down. Perhaps thc
better plan with it is, as soon as cool
weather sets in, to bury in trenches
like the ribbon cane. Wc have been
feeding out horses and mules for
some weeks wit sorghum (carly amber)
allowed to ripen as if intended for
syrup making. Tho whole plant is
run through a cutter, stalk, blades and
heads, and about a bushel given to each
animal at a Iced-no other feed given
except a half gallon of bran once a
day. They relish it finch* and it ap¬
pears to agree with then in all res¬
pects but one-it is rather t >o laxativo
-and in some animals irritates the
bowels. This effect ls moro marked
in some animals than others; scarcely
observable in mules. They can digest
coarse food better than horses, and wo
are inclined to suspect that i», is thc
outer casting of tho stalk with its hard
fibre that irritates the bowels. Proba¬
bly the difficulty might bc corrected
by giving only ¿nc or two feeds a day
of the sorghum, or by mixing it With
dry feed of some kind, as is customaryin feeding dry ensilage. Lumps of
rock salt aro kept in Ibo mangers all
the time. This is our first trial with
sorghum in this form; have seen it
fOwn with poas and tho mixed hay of
poavines and sorghum food to stock
with good results. If sorghum can bo !
utilized in this manner successfully, it
will bo a very valuablo addition to
our collection of stock feed, aa it is so
onaily raised. Will not other* bc kind
enough to report their experience with ¡
it?
Late sown peas will bc ready to out <

ind étire now. After all that has been
nggOstcîl about methods of curing
icu-vineFj it is doubtful it'any plan is
ittporlor to tho old fashioned one of
airing in rail pens. Instead of boards
aid on without nailing and kepi down
>y weights, (dank an inch and a quat'-
cr thick, of proper length, will found
nore convenient and more effective as
t covering. A good supply of such
planks should be kept on every farm
for temporary shelter purposes. A
loaded wagon, a pile of hay or other
stud'could be roofed In a few minutes
against a threatening rain. When not
in use they could be stored under
theltor and would last for years. Tho
next bust plan is to eut and stack the
villes at once, without drying, around
a .--ceoml growth pine with low branch¬
ing limbs, tho ends of the limbs being
cul oil*so as to make thc outlines of
tho tree after il is trimmed cone shap*
cd. The limbs prevent thc vines from
settling down too closely and thc
shrinkage in drying gives a plenty of
ventilation. Of course brush or rails
raised above thc surface, arc placed
around the bottom of the tree to keep
vines off the ground, lt is well also to
caj> willi hay or straw, as pen-vines do
not siied water very well. After thoy
arc well cured, put up in barns, as
such stacks will not bear long exposure
to weather.
Much crab-grass hay can be saved

on every farm; cut when lu bloom, or
a little after, the quality ls excellent.
Most of that which is usually saved is
cul too late, tho seeds having already
formed and drawn from thc stalks and
leaves their most valuablo contents.
Thc seed usually drop oil, and add
nothing of value lo thc hay. A train¬
ed hand, with a good reap-hook, can
cut a great deal of this grass in places
where the mowing blade cannot reach
it. "Swamp grasses, if cut early just
in bloom, make gootl medium hay for
cuttle and mules, but as in thc case of
crab-grass (hey arc generally cul too
late. Never lot grass, aftOt it is partly
dried, lake dew ; all that is cut beforo
two or three o'clock should be put up
in cocks just before night, and as fast
as it cures, sovoral small oooks should
be brought together and put into one
large cock. Thc rule is to expose as

possible to dew, rain or sun, and a

large cock has less surface ill propor¬
tion to its contents than a small one.
Wc have havo often tried to cure

potato vines, bul without success. A
week or so, however, before the usual
time for digging potatoes thc vines
may be grazed oil'without appreciable
injury to the crop. Most persons pre¬
fer to dig after the vines are singed by
frost, and thc work is usually dom;
from thc 25th of October to the' lOtll of
November. If thc ground is dry, so
that there is no danger of injury from
freezes, il ls well to defer thc digging
as late as possible, us it is desirable
that thc polatOC8 should he cool after
thoy arc dug- -coolness, dryness and as
lillie variation of temperature as pos¬
sible are the conditions requisite for
keeping potatoes. The temperature of
Ila* interior of thc hank or hill should
neuer fall below forty degrees, and if
practicable not raise above sixty. lu
warm weather it would bc diffloillt lo
keep the tomporaturo down to sixty;
therefore we say it is best to put up
potatoes after the weather ha« become
settled sold. Thc sinking below forty
degress is to bo guarded against by a
liberal covering of pine straw, corn
stalks, etc , finished oil'with a layer of
earth. Alter the straw ts compressed,
it ought to bo six inches thick ,tud the
layer ol'dirt on outside from six inches
lo a fool, according to the severity of
the climate. The thicker thc coaling
of straw and dirt, the slower the
changes of temperature in tho interior
of the hank; this, therefore, is a very
good means of preventing sudden
variatiotion from warm to cold or the
reverso. Another is to protect the
hank from direct sunshine. A ther¬
mometer heing in the shade will show
less variating of temperature during
the twenty-four hours of night and day
than one hung in Ibo sunshine. For a
like reason a shaded potato hank will
have a more uniiorm temperature than
one exposed to the sun during the
day and to free radiation at night.
Potatoes go through a sweating process
soon after they are hanked; it is well,
therefore, to have a ventilator through
thc the centre of thc bank and an

opening at thc top during' thc first
three or four weeks after they arc put
up. Subsequently thc opening should
bo thoroughly closed, not only with
straw, but with dirt likewise. Exclude
air, exclude moisture, and exclude
light; koop thc temperature uniform-
hot or cold -these arc the requisitos
for preservation. Thc potato is a

tropical plant; in thc tropics there arc
two seasons, the wet and thc dry. In
its relations to vegetation, the former
takes the placeo!"our summer, and the
latter of our winter. Vegetation is
more or less dope udotlt during lhe dry
season. Th»* sweet potato bridges it
over by its tubers, which remain un¬
changed in the dry hot soil. Thc tem¬
perature of thc soil, though high, is
uniform, and this uniformity, togetherwith absence of moisture, keeps thc
tubers dormant. A cool s<dl would bc
better if above freezing point, because
heat is one of the stimulants to germi¬
na! ion, or sprouting, which ls similar
to germination, ami to rotting, which
is always au accompaniment, of germi¬
nation. The sweetening of tho yam
during winter is evidence ol' a slow
chcinic.il chango in its contents-its
starch heing gradually converted into
sugar and thus made soluble ami fit to
nourish to young sprouts, which, in
tho course of nature, arc soon to ap¬
pear. The gradual approach of cold
weather, and thc dryness ol' October
in temperate climates, prepare thc
potato for its period of dormancy, but
man must guard it. against moisture,freezing and changes of temperature
in its new home. This is most cflect-
uallv done af thc South in banks con¬
structed in thc manner mentioned
above; nt thc North they nrc kept in
cellars Artificially, tho heat, beingregulated by tho Indications of A thor*
momotor,

Barned to i>< >u >>, »n<i iteator«<i to ur«.
I know of a man nearMaxcy's, (la., who

for ten ol twelve years was almost a solid
sore from hoad to foot.
For three years, his appearance being so

horribly repulsive, he refused to let anyone sec liba The disease after eating hf«
flesh, commenced on his skull hones, lie
tried all doctors and medicines without
benefit ami noone thought he could psssl-hly recover. At last he. began tho uso of
H. M. H., and after using six bottles, his
sores were all healed and he was a sound
mnn.

Mit looks pei like a man who had beert
Imrned to death and then restored to life.
The best men of tho county know of this
ase, and several doctors and merchants
invc spoken ol it ns n most wonderful enso.

JOHN CRAWFORD, Druggist.* Athens, (Ja.

-No enscs of cholera arc reported
u Marseilles since the 4th inst. Ves-
cf. leaving that port aro now granteddean hills'of iicnlth.

TH* ul i.-iív m,u»i-:i>Y.

Curldsltlea ot tin- lnqU. nt .V My*lei y tit tit I
lin« not liefet* Itoreeled

Tilt*. correspondent of tho AugustaChronicle writes that Stcplmcy Kiley's j
funeral took placo in Charleston ott ,
tho 4th inst (tinki grout excilemonti 'j
Four lion uni negroes collected in t
front of tho Ceiltennry Church n little (
after noon, .It ls the religio political (
church of CHarluslon, Tho negroes |
behaved boisterously. On Wentworth (
street, in trout of the church, a niiilatto .

mi it ian nt ti saw Policeman Curley com- ,

ing up, walking leisurely on his beut. ,
Ile said "There is lho son of A- (
who killed Prince Bowen," and cocked ,

bis Winchester rifle, in front of tho ,
church. Many knew if thc rifle was (
iii cl it would bc tito signal of a slnugh-
tor. Thc correspondent ot thc above j
named paper and n Mr. Travers, of
Cincinnati, carno down thc steps to-
gelber, accompanied by Gey. Leo, col-
oacd, and lb« Hov. P. W. Jefferson.
They said "Stop!" and bc did. Two
negro women minted just thou, Thero
was a tearful excitement. Four thous¬
and pcoplo were running to und fro in
ibo etro; ls, crying "Kid bimi kill
bim!"

It is reported that the negroes at¬
tempted lo mob two reporters in the
cemetery, doini-A. Moroso and Henry
D. How rou. This is not true ns Mr.
Moroso was at home and Mr. Howren
was at thc Hotel Windsor, where ho
boards, when thc roport originated.
Tlicy both laughed at thc idea and said
they'd like to sec it going on for thc pure
fun of il. Ile publican negroes started
this. They say there will bo trouble,
but there will not.
There were many witnesses examin¬

ed in thc Hellingcr-Rilcy killin«; on
Monday. Thousands assembled in
front ot tho "lire-proof building," as
tbcv generally do on such occasions.
The verdict was that "Bellinger killed
Kiley." No reason assigned. Thc
correspondit is a personal friend of
Dr. Bellinger, who i. pcrhnps as
prominent a physician as thero ts in
Charleston, Thora was groat ex¬
citement at thc Inquest. lu fact thc
crowd was worse my stilled after than
they were ut tl ac inquest. Nearly nil
thc witnesses s voro that Dr. Bellinger
shot Kiley for entiling him a "sou of a
-" on the night before thc killiog,#
except one, Mr. Kolniid Alston, who
was a witness, was intoxicated while
testifying, and insulted both liio coro¬
ner and Edwin ll. White, Cliuirmnm of
(lie County Coin missioners. They both
laughed him to scorn. Dc testified in
favor of Kiley, as if prejudiced or paid.
The gist ol the whole inquest wau

this, except one witness. About a
dozen witnesses testified that Dr. Bel¬
linger unbraided) lilley for "beating" a
horse, und Kiley said: "I nm not
.beating,' but 'whipping' the horse."
This occurred Friday night. The next
morning Dr. Bellinger came in and
said oaths and vituperation bad passed
bet ween them, lt is not known, but
the only witness whom thc jury trusted
much was Mrs. Holmes, sin- said:
"I saw Kiley leaning on his Mable
fence. Dr. Bellinger came up. Dr.
Bellinger said, when I first benni him:
.Damn you, yon .were there, and you
know nil nbotit it.' Kiley snid: .Dock,
no I don't ; I wits not there.' Thc
Doctor said: 'Damn you, you were.
1 nm going to shejot you' (tiruwing a

pistol). Kiley folded his hands sups
plicatingly in front of him and said:
.Doctor, don't kill mo, I wasn't lhere'
Then thc Doctor (ired six times, his
victim falling nllcr tho fifth shot-all
the other witnesses makin«; bim fall at
the first shot." Thc general opinion
is that Dr. Bellinger shot Kiley for
some other cause besides the fuss about
the horse. Thc correspondent has
interviewed twenty-three of tho best
citizens of Charleston. They all be¬
lieve it was not thc fuss about the
horse.
A later special from Charleston lo

thc same paper says: "The excite¬
ment here is unabated, but the opinion
has ci.ystnlizcd that Dr. Bellinger did
not kill Kiley because of (he fuss
about the horse. If thc killing had
been in self-defence the Inst live »hots
would not have been fired, since the
first placed thc deceased hors de com¬
bat, ll is rumored »bout the city that
n certain member of Dr. Bellinger's
family has entered tho Dominion of
Canada since thc killing, and he sayshe would rather die than disclose tho
reason of thc killing. Thc universal
opinion in this city is that Hie trial will
ilibclose a social condition of nffnirs
that nobody dreamed existed herc.
Much ol thc evidence lin« been sup.
pressed on local accounts. Mrs.
tlolmes's account was only partly pub¬
lished. There was a reason for the
suppression, which will come out
soon."

A GREAT FUCK IN LONDON,

Fifteen Minion i> lian or 1-,..,-.>? tr De-
atroyed, but Ho I.I vc* I.oat.

Fire broke out at fi ve o'clock Thurs¬
day morning in tho Charier House
buildings, a row of thirteen eight-
story warehouses on Aldersgate street
in Lom h m. Tho flames spread with
such rapidity thnt in a few hours all of
the buildings, including thoir contents,
were almost totally destroyed. Tho
origin of thc fire is unknown. Tho
row was mostly occupied by fancy
goods deniers, furriers, toy stores anil
printing offices. One hank was also
in the buildings. 1 hi institution was
the only one that escaped hoing burned
completely. It waa badly damaged
but not destroyed. Thc firemen had
great difficulty ¡11 gofting streams from
the engines to play upon (ho upper
stories of thc buildings. Many narrow
escapes were reported owing to the
desperate attempts of the firemen to
get nt thc flames. Tho damage is esti¬
mated nt Jt^l,(H)0,000.

Caught by »at Octopua.
A diver who was trying to find

pearls off the Alaska coan, found none
hut found himself, nil of a sudden, In
thc grasp of an ugly octopus, with
arms twenty seven feot long. Such an
experience is rare; but there are
thousands of pcoplo w ho are caught
hy dyspepsia, which is quito as bad.
An octopus hates to let go. So doos
dyspepsia. Brown's Iron Bitters set¬
tles dyspepsia, and make, lt loose its
cruel grip. Mrs. Schmidt, and her
dnughtcr, of 136 Conway st root, Balli¬
more, were both cured of* dyspepsia by
thc usc of Brown's Iron Bitters. *

- At (ho meeHog of the Board of
Directors of the Presbyterian Theo¬
logical Seminary, last week, tho Rev.
Dr. Girardeau tenderod his résiliationof (ho Chair of Didactic and Polemic
Theological, to tako effect at the close
of the term.

ADVIUB TO MOTHERS.
MKS. WINSLOW'S Kooraiao Srncr aboukl al¬

ways bo nsod for children teetb mfr. It soothes
tho child, sortons tho (rums, allaya all pata,
cures wind collo, and ti the tmt rmi dy for
diarrhoea. Twenty-nv* cent« a bottle.
Julyui.tyi

1 UK HAÏ BTATK iJUMOOltATH.
f>< tim,- of th« Slate ftonventlon-Osnil-

«tance itt Cleveland.

Tho Massachusetts Democracy met
ii convention fur tho purpose ut nomi-
tating a State ticket, un tho 7th Inst.
Phc president in Inking tho chair ad-
Ircsscd tho convention ut some length,
¡ougrntuhttiug thu Democracy ol' (ho
?on ni rs on their recent success. Ho
ic ir vc« I that Douioci'Utlo success rc»
luhotl D'OUI thc promises made by tho
inri y Hutt they would correct abusos
tod iiuuigiiratu reform-, ile severelyrebuked Sherman for his notion in
3hio, 8uvilig tluil tile lr.ii lorn nf to-day
ive rc (lie mon who were willing tu stir
jp .-rr: ional KI rife, tu tlie detriment uf
stir business prosperity lu rel'ercnco
io tim present Administration the plat¬
form says:"Tho" Democrats of Massachusetts
liavo full confidence iii tho Provident,ill Ilia wise caution, his tar seringsagacity, Iiis courage und firmness, his
determination to administer thc Gov¬
ernment in the interests of the wholo
people, and Iii« devotion to the (tinda*
montai principles ut' National Democ¬
racy. Under Iiis administration every
relonn required to make thc Govern*
ment pure and honest will bc made,
scotioual prejudice and jealousy will
disappear, and civil service will bo
established ou a broad basis uf justiceand equality, securing to tho Adminis¬
tration official sympathy with its poli-
cv, not creating an official class, but
giving every atinen who is capableand Inmost thc right to bo selected for
public employment."

t'IIK KDUKFIKI.1) TKAGKUY.

Wm i-ullin 1 Minn «I for the Arrxat uf Twenty-
four Alleged Lyuehera.

Dr. W. A. Cttlbroatbi a brother of
Hie (Jiilbrcntlt who was murdered at
Edgcflcld by masked moil, luis sworn
out a warrant, which lin* been lodged
with tho Sherill1 for the. arrest ot* tho
following parties alleged to be impli¬
cated in the CulbiTiitii murder, viz:
Ned Hussey, W. L. McDaniel, Mcm-

tihid Uulbreath, Kctibcu .lohnsun, Lou
Prescott, Luther Hell, Oscar Burnett,
Steve Hammond, Domps Hussey,.lohn
Grafton, Dr. lt. Kev, Irwin Holmes,
W. .1. Talbert, Dr. W. E. Proscott,
('oilier Ilnminoud, Joseph Wilson,
1). A. J. Bell, Jr.,George Vonoo, Wm.
Khun, P. II. Hussey, Ollie Holmes, Ed¬
ward Holmes, Aleck Holmes,.Ncwion
Johnson.
These parties, it is said, will report

to the sherill' nt sonic cent ral point oil
YVcdncsdny nod conic to lite village
that evening. On account of thc
crowded condition of thc jail, there
being some thirty piisonors already
therein, thc purtles above mentioned
will bc assigned lo quarters in Mic
court-room of the court-house under
guard until they apply for bail.

All tho parlies for whom warrants
were issued, with thc exception ol'Dr.
Key, NV. L. McDaniel and Irwin
Holmes, wcro brought in oil Wednes¬
day morning by Sheriff Otizts and
loilgcd in Ibo lower rooms of the jail.
Dr. Key and Mr. McDaniel were de¬
tained ut lio.ue ou account of serious
illness in I hoir respective families,
whilst young ll olmc ¡n himself quitesick. They will report, however, to
thc sherill'every day or two. Applica¬tion for bail will bo inndc ibis week.

Will Y. ti Hold Tnls l<'ord?
War órenlos attachments moro last¬

ing than any other, and which aro not
severed except in death. An incident of
the war established between General
Rosecrans and General S. W. Prioe,
of tliia city, pi im I i or relations,
which so far as General Rosocrans
is coiiceruod, seem never to lo.se their
force. In tho lurriblo Htrtigglo of Stone
rivor, when Gen. Rosecrans' right was
forced back nod almost crushod by the
coufedorato advance, Goo. Hosccrans
sought out (¿eu. Priée, then in com¬
mand of a brigade and holding n posi¬tion of great importance, und addressed
him thus:

"(ion. Price, you command hero, do
youP"

"Yos, sir."
"Well, sir, will you hold this ford?"
"I will try, goneral."..Will you hold this ford?"
"I will die in tho nttonipt."'.That won't do," replied Gon. Rose¬

crans. "Sir, will you hold this ford?
Look mo in tho oyo and tell mo if youwill hold this position?"
Gen. Priée answorod: "I will."
"That will do," replied Gon. Koso-

crans. "I bid you good day."Gen. Prico rudoomod his promise; ho
hold tho ford. On tho following dayhis brigado boro tho brunt of General
Rrockinridge's awful chargo with his
division of Kentuckiun's, and Gonoral
Rosecrans, for his gallantry mid cour-
ago on thoso two days, promptly and
oarnostly roconimondod Gon. Prico for
promotion.
Tho attachment of thoso two ofttcors

was commited as tho war continued.
Later on, at tho bnttlo of Kennesnw
mountr.ii), Gen. Prico was dangerouslywounded at tho bond of his brigado in
a chargo upon a confederate fort, and
bocamo separated by tho vicissitudes of
war from his old commander, but Gon.
Koscmans never forgot tho hero of the
ford of Stono river. Ho watched tho
future of his soldier friond willi sollol-
tilde, and hus Meier fuiiod to speak a
kimlly word or do lt ^onerous act for
tho assistnnou of bia comrudo.-Louis¬
ville {Jourier-Junrinti.

-The rogistration of voters in New
York began on Tuesday. The total
registration for the «lay was IC,07/> ns
compared with 74,773 on (ho first daytn 1884 and 72,/>88 in 1880.

PO» OOUdMS AND CROUP UtW

IMC TU XJ XJ H3 X 3>»T.,
Th« fwttt «ora, ft« g.lhered from ft lr«« of lh« MHB« nfc**,

ironing »lon* ih« «mill «lr«»m. ta th« Hoathtio HUI««,
ennui«, » «umuLllog eip«tor»nt prlnelpl« lh»l IOOMM
th« phlegm prod afle« th« e»rl» morning cough, »nd «limn-
WtM ,>>* ' *C UM Ul« HMM mrninrfcU« In croup fc«a

whr-oping omi'gh' Wh«n combined with th» helling; mud-
Utlnom rrloclple In th« mullein pUnt of th« old pr«-
SSS In TfcTI«»'« OBIIOIII KINKY o» Sw «rt dun AID

UUU.UK th« flc««l known remedy *>r Cough,, Creep,
Whooping.Cough «nd Consumption: «nd «e pfcl»UM«,«ny
child li r).»Md to UV« ll. A.i roar droggl.l for lt. Prlcft,
ffa.ftftigl. WALTKRA.fAVIOR, Atlaata, Qa.
UM I>». nuioKRS- nyOKLIBBKBY COKUIAI, tot

PUrrhor.. DrHntcr; »nd Children TMlhUg. rog «tl« bf

TUTTIS
PILLS

25 YEARS IN USE.
Tho Greatest MoS^^raampa of Ujo Ago!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
LOMofappetite, HOWOIH eostlvci Pain in
Ibo head, with n. «lull aennn.tlon.ln tho
bnok pnrt, Pnlu miller the ahoraldcr-
blado, Pu11noss nflcr cn In-., with ndlf
Incllnnilnu to exertion of body or mind,
Irritability ol temper, I.o\r nplrlte, wrlth
afoolinffofhaving uculcctcd nomo duty,
Wem In«-.1, Dirtiness, nattering nt the
Henri, Dolt: bot'oro thc eye«, 11 en dm lie
over tho right rye, ltoatloaancaa, with
flt i"u I drenma, Illshly colored I ri ne, and

CONSTIPATION.
TCTT'S Vi M aro especially adapted

to euch cases, ono «loso effects such a
chango of fooling as to aston lill tho milTorer.
They Inrrrftie tito Anpetltc.niul caiuo tho

ttfxiy lo Tnkfl on Klent», Unit tho iv-tern tl
aoarlihcil, Mid by their Tonic Action on
tho l»lsre«ttvo<»rirnn«,ItcuTHliir Stool» aro

prodwi il. l'rleo agc. I i Murray Nt.,N.Y.

TUnS HAIR DYE.
CHAT HAIR or WHIMKF.US clinngcd to a

GLOSSY III.ACK by a ul n gio application ol
this DTK. It imparts a natural color, acts
Instantaneously. .Sold l>y DnifîKlftts, or
«cut hy oxprcss on receipt of $1.
,*ftlce, 44 Murray St., Now York.

THE ALMIGHTY DOLLAR.
llow tho t IINIIN.M cl in¡; uro Olleu

Gulled.

CAPITAL VEW.sr* MERIT.
lt is possible that money dipped Into a

bounteous sit|>piy nf printer's ink. Ls to be
nseil to tench false ideas.
Why is it thal siu li persistent anathemas

should all nt once be hurled against tho use
of "Potash ami Potash Mixtures?"
Those wini insist that I'ol ash is a poison

do so beenuso that is tho way they havo of
lighting ll. it. H., tis the flitter contains
potash properly combined.
Opium, morphine, strychnine, aconite,

whiskey, etc., are ali deadly poisons, and
ore daily destroying tho lives of people,«nit wh» «h» tint I hese men cry nut againstthem? lt ls boen uso tiler«; is mi money in
sijjht to ilo so. Potash is n -t regarded ns a

poison, and very seldom harms any one;(nit those who abuse it are usine; a VOgcta-hie poison ten times as violent. Iodide of
Potash, in proper combination, is regardedhy the medical profession as the quiokost,
grandestand most powerful blood remedy
ever known to man. Those, who boliovo in
revealed combinations um! Indian foolish¬
ness nra surely in a condition to become
rather "cranky in their ideas at any tillie.
We nssert iintlerstandingly thal Potash, ns
used in the manufacture of li. li. ll., ls not
n poison, nutt the public need not place anyConfidence In assertions to tho contrary.Why is it that in one thousand letters
Which we receive wu lie'er hear n word
Against its usc." The truth is; ll. li. ll. is
working such wonders In tho cure of all
blood poisons, sen fula, rheumatism, ca¬
tani!, etc., that others are trembling in
their hoot-, alni cry aloud, "poison,"
"fraud," because they fear ¡ts triumphantmarch. Lei anj mun or w man ask anyrespectable doctor or druggist if wo are
not right. Do not be deceived, but goright Ulong and call for ll. H. li., and he
cured, lt is making live times more cures
in Atlanta limn all other blood remedies
Combined, Wo don't say tllAt others are
poisons or train's: we arc not that easilyalarmed, lilli WC say our-, Is Ilia best, amt
we have the proof. Send for our ¡12-pagObook, free, and be convinced,
Sold hy all druggists.BLOOD HA I.M CO., Atlanta, (Ja.

Mason £ Hamlin
ORGANS i

One humlml
Style,, in. lu
fenn KorCth.
l-.aty rayment,
orKentett. Cai«
»' -1 frc«.

ORGAN AND PIANO CÔ'.
164 Tramont St..Boston. 40 E.14th St. (Union Sq.),

N.Y. 149 Wabash Ave , Chloago.

OPIUM »nd W ll IS K V 11A lt ITH cured
ni h,,m,, without nain, nooa«>f jim lictilm 4 «cut PRRHB. hf. WOOLLir. M. D., Alliât» a».

«ood r*My for Atrcnf*. niuo lo saoo pr*-Me.i*iM<l«>M.||ln|r«»iir<«rn«i<l Nevi IIUIOVTJ .»III«.II; nn.l l»eel«U,. lill 111 o I I li cU o» ldWrit« io j. «j. neturtly «ft. «.«»., ri"i."" ,,""""T

ÏMTlorju. A oatiAlB Cor«. Nol»lpr-nlr« Thm

PIANOS ORGANS
t>.. Wilïi' tV U>« Improves! MASO» à H A MI IMfûfm I« now to Ura* that « lecond ad.llilo "to Ik*SKiÄ-fAiSW* Imparailva. Oe not requin on«-'lory h_

M*»°n* Hamlin Organ and Piano Co.,WKW YORK j BOSTOK ¡ OIHOAOO.

Men Think
they know all about Mustang Lin-
imetit Few do. Not to knowla
not to have.

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin ;
and nobody has ever told
her höw easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

NEW ADVKHTÎ8HWKKÏ8.

AIIHJ OFFKJt. To Introduce
thom wo will «Ivo away looo self-
oporatlnc Washing Machines: if you

want ono send us joni name, P. O. and
express ofilce at once. ,

TU K NAl IONAL CO., 5l Doy St., N, Y.

MOSQÜITOÍS.Í
a \ >>\j > i i o min CUBIC,

Agenta Wanted
to »ell tho Maalc

qUlTO Vira erm:, giros Inttaut
rcllor. asd drtTOS theta away. Addresa

KALLA OK A CO., « Hast 18th at., Now York.

?f-x. KAKXF.NS lt« CAUSB* »nd C5ITRH.
I] in- ont', who was «rai twenty-right yoars.
«JB# Treated by moat of note« spoelallHtH of

tao dav wits uo henaflt. OvrM h\»ntl/
In three moates, sad sises then hundreds or
others Itv same process. A piala, lample and
successful home treatuio.n;. Address T S.
PAGE,.IM East ï6th Kt., New Tork Cloy,

Estal^rshoel FAY*» 1»««.

Manilla Roofing!
Resembles fine leather. Vor Hoofs. Outstdo
Walls, and Inside In place of Piauler, tory
tarong and durable. Carpets ans Unga of nam»
material. Catalogue with testimonials and
samples l'UKK. »V. H. FAY ék «'... C
den, TS.J.

Farter's Ttiii.
If you ba v.i Dyspepsia, Uhcumatlssv, Kl<m»y

or Urinary complaints, or If yoa ata troabted
with any dlsordor o( th* lunn, stomach, huy¬
óla, blood or aerras yoe. «Hb t* «Said *y
PARKiit'H TONIO.

HISCOX * CO.,
1«S William «arcot, New Twk.

BUMNUAM'S
?W*IS«TJBD

STA.fSAI

TÜRBZV1
Is the UKS r eonatructae aad
Mulshed i'm binn la ttl« world
lt give« betler porcontage
with uart or fall gate, ano ta
told for LRUS MON KY por
(loree Cowar than at.y other
rarMae.

I'amphlei KltEB by
BURNHAM BROS., YORK, PA.
BeptMlAW

THE

Columbia Music Hoasa
WILL SAVK YOU

TWBNTY.FIVK PBR OBNT. MY BUY
INO

Pianos M Oriais
OFTHEM.

EV KUY INSTRUMENT WARRANTED

DELIVERED AT ANY DEPOT OR

STEAM IK)AT LANDING IN

TUE STATE,

o-o

WRITE FOR TERMS AND PRICKS

O-o

SPECIAL TERMS FOR SHOUT TIMK
SALES.

Respectfully,
COLUMBIA MUSIC HOUSE,

N, W. TRUMP, Manager,
128 MAIN STREET, COLUMBIA, M. C.

MOTHER!
AHE YOU

TH OTT UT With any disease pe-1 IVVJ U DJUJL \) culiar to your gentío
If SO, tovon we brings tidings of com¬fort ami great joy. You can

Bli CURED
ami restored to perfect health hy using

Eradfield's
Female
Regulator!

It ls a special remedy for all diseasespertaining to the womb, and any Intelli¬gent woniiui can cure herself by followingthc dins lions. It ts especially efficaciousin cases of suppressed or painful menstrua*timi in whites sud partial prolapsus. Italfords Immediate relief ami permanently:restores the menstrual function. As Zremedy to ho used dining that erltisslperiod known as "CHANUK OV LIKU." KWInvaluable preparation has no rival.

SAVED HEB 4.1FBÎ
RlPOK, MCINTOSH (JO., (t*vl>». J. RIIAOVIKLI>-Dear Slr: I havt*.taken several bottles of your Female Regu¬lator for tailing nf the womb and otherdiseases combined, of sJatoou. standing,and I really believe I an aced entirely,for which please acce >t my heartfeltthanks ami most profound gralitade. Iknow your medicine saved my life, so you

seo I cannot speak too highly In Its favor.I have recommended lt to several of myfriends who are suffering as I was.
Yours very respectfully,

M RH. W. K. STEBBINS:.
Our Treatise on the "Health and IlaimK

ness of Woman" malled free, *

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CA.
sopi3txMy àmm^m,

Sud ,UA mmwmiM»With ll ANO v KU'S TAU a SYSTKU you euaeut Dresses to tit, without ural Instructlions. Dressmakers pronounce it perfectPrice for System, Hook »yd Double Trae,lng Wlieel, fd.rto.
A c

TO INTROMJOK,A System, Book sud Wheel will be sent en
ie eu* Of $1.00. Address

OetMra' "A*OVR*» «taelMMl.


